Fact Sheet

Girl Scout Camp-In
Prepare to live the dream!
Space Center Houston engages Scouts in an interactive
and hands-on learning environment. Scouts will have an
enriched experience in our Scout Camp-In program that
teaches young girls about the science, technology,
engineering and mathematics involved with space
exploration. Each camp-in is tailored to the individual ages
of the Scouts. The activities are badge-inspired, STEMbased and all about space!

New activities
Come experience Space Center Houston’s all-new Girl
Scout Camp-In activities. Immerse yourself in a setting
where your imagination can take flight as you design, build,
create, program and launch into a new world of opportunity
and exploration. Demonstrate Girl Scout leadership skills
as you work with your peers to solve the real-world
problems NASA often encounters. How can you make an
astronaut’s job easier? How do you program a robot? How
do you plan an astronaut rescue mission on Mars? Get
ready to launch into an incredible experience in our all-new
Girl Scout Camp-Ins.

Each program includes








Buffet dinner served at Space Center Houston.
Welcome briefing in preparation for the night’s
activities in the Mission Briefing Center.
Exciting, program specific, hands-on activities
designed to assist with badge and achievement
goals.
Sleep overnight amongst historic flown space
artifacts and national treasures.
Buffet breakfast served at Space Center Houston.
Private guided tram-tour to NASA Johnson Space
Center.
Second-day visit to Space Center Houston.

Unique organization-specific adventures
Our Girl Scout Camp-Ins are tailored to Scout ages with
badge-inspired activities for Brownies, Juniors and
Cadettes so you can earn while you learn.

Program price
•
•
•

$59.95 per student
$49.95 per adult
$15 per T-shirt (optional)

Want to learn more?
For more information or to register, visit
spaceovernights.org or contact our reservations team at
+1 281-283-4755 or reservations@spacecenter.org.
We look forward to seeing you soon!
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